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l>enth- ti‘ Mr. tieovge Hough.
It is with deep .regret that we to-day 

•nnounce the death of Mr George Hough, 
eon of James Hough, Esq., Town Clerk. 
Deceased had only been confined to his 
bed for about a week, and up till within 
a few hours of his death it was not sup
posed that the disease from which he 
suffered would terminate fatally. A {se
vere cold was the first symptom of ill- 
health, aud this was succeeded by a 
been attack of inflammatory rheuma
tism, which ultimately penetrated to the 
heart and head—tho pain being very se
vere. Dr. Howitt, who was in attendance 
dpon the patient, was unremitting in his 
care and attention ; but the disease had 
become too deep seated to be overcome 
by any skill of the physician, and at five 
minutes to eight o’clock yesterday even
ing (Wednesday) the spirit of George 
Hough took its flight. Mr. Hough was 
a man of warm and genial sympathies, 
and extremely popular with all who were 
brought into contact with him in auy re
lation. His numerous friends will learn 
with deep regret o? his demise iu the 
bloom of early manhood, and it affords 
another instance of the uncertainty cf life. 
For many years past the deceased had 
been assistant in his father’s office, 
and also was Clerk of the Police Court 
and one of the lately appointed Assessors; 
Mr. HtAÜgh leaves a wile and live young 
children to mourn his" less, and they aLd 
his other relatives have the deep sym
pathy of all in tln-ir Irreparable lees of a

Kennedy's Second Concert. —■ Mr. 
Kennedy gave, his second concert last 
night before as large an audience as Mon
day night. In fact every inch of room 
was brought into use for seats, and many 
also could not even get standing room 
had to take places on the platform. Mr. 
Kennedy was in splendid voice, and gave 
the different songs with a power and ex
pression which called forth the most 
enthusiastic applause. Hu was especially 
applauded on singing Allister McAllister, 
the McGregor's Gathering, the March of 
the Cameron iÂen, Hamc Cam oor Gudc- 
man n‘ ’eon, and Scots wha line wi’ Wal
lace hied. His stories were one of the 
best features of the entertainment and { 
dieted frequent bursts of laughter. The ! 
concert closed with Auld Laug Syne and j 
God Save the Queen.

A wag, strolliiiS through a couiry church
yard, cajled attention to agré-ve, the stone on 
which had no name or inscription upon it.

“This,” said II., “is the grave of a net 
orious gambler, Mr. R. You observe there is 
no name on the tombstone; but I could sug 
gest an appropritae epitaph.”
^ “ What would you suggest1/” inquired his

“ Waiting for his last trumph.”
Attempted Suicide.—A man named Jas. 

Boyle uttemnted to commit suicide on Mon
day afternoon, at East Flumboro’ Plains, by 
cutting his throat, lie made a deep gash aud 
lost a good deal of blood. Dr. Skinner of 
Waterdown, dressed the wound and left him 
with hopes of retovery.

^RARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’s Lease aud Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel lu flic 

Town of Guelph for sale.

To lie sold by private sale, a six year’s lease 
and furniture or one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. * The subscriber living about to 
leave, Canada, wishes to dispose of the above.— 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEADV, Beady’s Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, Sth l’vb dtf

FISH, FISH

• HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSOX"HOUSE

Guelph, Feb. 10, 18G9.
John A Fisher, Dundas ; John Carroll. 

Hamilton ; J G Whitehead, Dundas ; J 
Laven, Hamilton ; A D Baker, do ; Iiobt 
McDonald; do Tamest Trout .JMeaforth •; 
Edward Kennedy, Jackson city, ' Michi
gan ; John B Shory. Montreal ; Andrew 
Binney, Hamilton ; John Rowe, do; Jas. 
Laureson and wife, Troy ; E 13 Roslof- 
son, do ; Miss Shaver, do ; "Hugh W Ma
hon. Brantford : Joint W Cowan, Mon
treal ; A Martin, Arthur ; WttyîotTden, 
Toronto : J Webster, Dundas ; A Laid- 
law. Hamilton'; Charles Black, Toronto

SALLY LUND’S -W
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

GALUTIA B. SMITH, M. D.

WORTH

$100,000,0001

Dr Ekctricoueta.. SALT RHEUM

FRESH STABS BISEÜTTS & ERAEKERS
“•SSSSiuh».- rheumatism

Pic-nic Biscuits, Lemon Bi.-rtill 
anted fresh made'Ly a splendid i v

j Aulph, January 22, ISOi).

i, Oyster Cra'ikt-rs, Captain llSeujts, Fanny Biscuits. All war 
v hiavliiue. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.'

a.. h;. beij/RY.

100 halfhbls. Luke Huron Herrings 
25 “ « White Fish
50 “ “ Salmon Trout
50 “ Labrador Herrings

50 Cwi. OF CODFISH,
Tins of Salt Water SALMON 

Tins of LOBSTERS
Tins of SARDIN ES

Tins of ANCHOVIES

ESSENCES AND SPICES.
PUREST,AND BEST ESSENCES AND SPICES.

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S

Guelph, Sttli February' dw •

STILTON CHEESE!
PURE AND GENUINE, .

At J. &Ü. MARTIN’S.

T Dickenson, Hamilton ; J McLay, Wal- 
„■ , , , , . , • , ! kenem ; A Martin, Illinois ; Win Mona-good lm.-iam., a kin-1 lafller, and an ul-; Toronto; John Wnlk.r. Toronto; 
fectionate sou and brother.- The funeral ! G J Reynolds, London ; Mr McLoughlitn,
will take place fzciii his late residence to 
morro>v (Friday) a.'tvrnooc, at 2 o'clock

THE GL ELl’U POLICE COv HI.
B- fore T. W» Smfildevs, Esq.,, l’ulivu Miv.yiiUate.

Thursday. Feb. 11th. — Mr. Hubert 
Slcmrt was charged fy the Chief Con
stable with erecting a wooden building 
within the limits prohibited by by-law ot 
the municipality of the town. Case ad
journed till the 17th, in order to give de
fendant an opportunity to petition the 
Council for leave to let the building -

; J Ban, Montreal.

itnv lulmticicmrub.
""LSSOLmONofPARTSHEmPD
Notice is hereby given that the Co-partnership 

heretofore existing umicr the nttnie and Htyh: «.r 
KENNEDY & PIKE is dissolved this day by 
mutual consent. A11 parties indebted to tiichiU1 
firm will please eull at once.at. Kennedy's' OIHre, 
West Market .Square, as ho îa authorized tn .settle 
the same and grant receipts. All chums :U?;iii:al 
theUrm will also be settled by the .same.

The business will lie carried o;i future l.y GEO.

■ by'

_ Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
frj STILL G-OI3STC3- ON.

WLl.av. open: . 
- maivtfai’tur

tÙ-ii, ui|t l.the lYtirth day of Mare!

THOMAS VI.ARKSuN, 
■Uih'iinr As.-isri'i

, Uti, Fell. Mi2

OF GUELPH.

mnin iu IU unseat position until the 1st1 1of Juo6 vhless accounts due the finu arc nut Settle.
9 j Jst of 2Iai;vh they :vill'be i-iit in suit fui'vv.-

A Beastly Mother.-—A : widow- in. i 'V qciph^ nth Fufièferçv * is.i- -2w<

Lafayette, Indiana, bargained for her —r ------ ------- ^—----- ------—-----1
daughters seduction with a" dry goods j 8 ^SOLVENT ACT OF 1S64 A 1 -SG5.
elerk in that city. TLc unnatural mother i 1- ------
locked all the doors, and left them alone .in t: 
together, when tlia girl’s struggles were ‘ 
overcome by the man’s-strength. Some ; 
of the neighbours remembered having 
heard unual noises,aud as they thought,1 -oZ 
8moth'-red screams proceeding from ti. : 
house on the night- in question, Lutii - 
vestigatiug no further in the natter un- i r 
til mode acquainted with the facts by the | 
heart-broken victim. The girl is about 1
17 years of age, and was engaged to be ! rvwAvi — ,
married shortly to a worthy young man. I 1869. 1869. |
Of course measures have been taken for1 
immediate legal investigation.

If such n place as Chicago could"! e 
disgraced, that much would L&vo b-eu , WUI? Ot P À *PT?TPIT? vj QiiPTIfW accomplished bv the recent célébration llll!] lilllUujA U OuL'libl I 
of Tom Maine's birthday, by two hundred i 
and fifty persons, of "whom had were,

....i$SÜSE: ^ lire told that there was a ;
Bum,.",,,,,, :ve, a dead iuBdvl if SS
I*, it r,-memocred—and that speeches
wen* made in LnglibU and llofmau. But Qn Tuesday, tile ldtll IllSt.

. worst of ah the following resolution was : v
unanimously adopted “Resolveyi-That A: s:.. k, p.u..
wo recogv.izr- in Thomas Paine the fore-' 1;v, i'ENls hl'N.A'." ><••.
most jironuiter of American iudi v.-niicnce, ,• .....
the undoubted ebumpi-m of tb,- rightsot -v'“' ______
niau, aii'i anoldeand unselfish b^n.-hic- ««riir mis»:.- *ez?**.- 
tor «-I his r..cd.’. JBL $2$.

Thc. ]ri.'7i , published in New ; y “
York, has hitherto been a staunch ,sup
porter ot the Fenian movement. It now- 
says: “Gen.O'Neil mews tbroiyh the
country w itha staff larger--than the n av i n ^tuu:
King, of Dahomy, oil the in obey wrung
from the poor people, living luxur-, xttl.rp:

.iously w hile true patriot men arc starving ; VV r 
in our streets, true patriots piniug in 
dunceons, and women and< children 
Starving in Ireland. Ah,foolish people.1 
Oh; heartless knave !”

Pv3I.ii Melting.- There will be a 
public meeting in the Wesleyan Metho
dist (Tiurch tbiii} evening at* half-past 7 
o’clock,when the Rev.W.M.Pucsbon will 
be present and deliver an address in re- 
grrd to the \ ictoria College Endowment 
Fund. A collection will be taken up at 
the close of the meeting. The public 
are cordially invited to attend. " ;

A misvr who had been sent topurga- '

ti st.vi; «»/ Fiifs.fifWr oWn 
, w'.iiuh wi; will .sell at LOW

IMtlCES, viz :
EXTRA E1.4HR .YfINK 

HOI Al. El*MINE
Sfl 11E RIA N >Cfct IR11EE 

RIVER .«ZINK
LADIES’ HOODK

Atnl a full .,s- rtnient ofVIIlI.DItEN’SFURS, 
GENT'-S-MI'l rivEilH ami GLOVES, SLEitill 
ROBES, .vr ■ _

83*.Tiiui.i.'licdt vrii-u pftid f.-r ltaw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Mai kvt Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. dw4m

w
t esesse' & m.

01’1,1) intimate that iv. their Mr,-. TliouiKoi.is wtiiiim from W»i»e*.s, the wh-.e of thtif 
must be sold anil, lltti business wmiudu]'. To litviiitatcthis, they have'determined !■>.

Commeucc a Clearing Sale oil MondayJjjjj^FDee.
When they will oitUr their linutuiise stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity t.f securing lirst-elass Goods at auction 
I-rices, they-would recommend all to take advantage of the great bargains which shall lie given.

83* There will positively be no credit given during this sate. All indebted to the firm are ru> 
peetfully requested to call ami settle their accounts at om e.

Gucdph vtli Fubruai v
A. THOM SON & CO

Ur. SMITÙ’S ^
Electric Oil curoe PARALYSIS

Dr. SMITH’S NeriiDAi n • A
Electric Oil curoa NEU RALGIA

Dr. SMITH’9 nCACMECe
Electric Oilcurou " ,*• « * fc O 5

Dr. SMITH’S —T" cures
Electric y»/ —L. i Gathered Breast

FELON, Wounds, Burns, BRUISES,

SORES, Tetter Falling out of^thc HdlF
All Inflammatory PAIN,-Sick Head ACHE,

-n 20 MINUTES.

Only cure for FILES.
This Electric Oil, nytdr by Dr. SMITH.-ef-PhiD 

adulphia, is the most Soothing of ail known "medi
cal appliances, aud may be relied on, uspeci-

J®* DEAFNESS.-»
x^R.GALUTIA B. SMITH, who wrote the Chol

era articles for the Chicago papers, is the well- . 
known inventor of “ Sugar Coated Fills," twenty- 
live years ngo-*thu first ever made. .

Sunil me 100 G loss mon) Ei.- trie Oil. It issull 
ing wuil.- W. W. HUBERTS,

. Wiu-lisalu Druggist, fiidianapylu, Ind.

I wm.t the Agency of this Oil in Maine fer ten 
years. If. 11. HAY.

Wholesale Druggist, Portland.

From the largest Drug Iloûse ii^Boaton :
W. have M.ld.a large quantity of Dr. SmitliY 

Electric- Oil,and it is spi-ken Of only.with unquali- 
liud pra:*v. Good report lroiii every.bo'.tie 

WEEKS k POTTER,
Whx-ksale- Druggists, Nv. i:i,XVariiim:;.

Bust. n. .

' ‘ rr.ütv the

S8

IEA-& JM'.lilUX.-:

J ! 

Worcestershire Sauce i

$9

■-t «lector where the Govern, f of . 
New York lives :

1 have used Dr. Smith's Electric Oil, and t.uii it 
the best mtdieiuu 1 ever used for*deafness,.

GEO. L. WIIITFORD, M l).

1 was deaf three..yedrs ; tiled everything; Ota 
bottle of Dr. Sniitli's‘Eluctric Oil clued me tip.

. J.. C. BENJAMIN, Bookseller

From the largest Druggist in the Oil Regions ;
Petroleum Centre, Pa., Oct. 6th. — We have sold 

in one day toiorb than S3U w<-rtli of Dr. Smith’s 
Electric Oil*

A. D. MILLER & CO.. Druggists.

Æ3T.The OIL is unlike any other eomUnation, 
and it is véi v siiotliing and pleasant, even iu the 
m>*utii of a chil.l. Sold b.v nil Druggists.

Far snfr by F. Ilcrvfy <f; Co\, and all
Druggists.

I Fol,rt::ir>'l,: r ' ’ " ** .

wæ* just ' ziri

i

CAUTION AGAINST .FRAUD ! r_*
| T"tir success of -this most delicious and ttnri-1 L*
! vailed Condiment having « itused uTtuin dualcrs 
| t'« apply tlie name of V.Vrt .-n rslnTe tSaui’C to their ! \JJ 
| <'wu irderioriomiH.v.n-i-, tin- j-iildic is hereby In- ! r -n 
i formed''that the only way t.o secure the uehnihe. i IT1-i i- v;- .• i rh

ASK FOR LFA k PERRINS' SALUE, JD
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Salmon
Labrador Herring 

Sea Heriing 
Trout

Tommy Cods 
' Codfish 

"Smelt 
Sardines 

Lobsters ; 
&c., &c. '

poll THE BE<T .
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MT.tlAN’S CELEBRAIIà£>

IT

i Ps
^ '=> 7 <to 2 k” -mxr ^ 5-6 f

New PÀNNIEB. Skirt

5 OU,
i s:

E. CAREOLL & GO.,

.3,

tery fui his -avarice, heaved a deep sigh -, 
as ho crossed the threshold. ‘What, re- 
pen ting already,’ cried one of the two 
imps in attendance, ‘Oh, I was only 
tbit king of what a prodigious* waste of 
fuel you have here," answered Sa veal I:
<1 would engage to heat the place through
ly with two-thirds of the fuel.’ ' .......................
_. An affected woman not having a special : -- ‘ - ‘ “"r"____ :______ • " ‘
invitation to the funeral of a near neigh- .ye \v \ vmi 
hour, remained at home and s.-nt the, |-| u AN 1 
following note to the mourners:_,ll
think 1 have been slighted iu being. ,h': ' ; ' .xx.'!v':.,î1 11’
oitted Vrom your list of itivitativn? ..... h ' ' '
We -hall proULiy haw »-funeral'll our "1 f El.l I DEUX Full SALE.
1 icusc one of these days, and we won't ; v L ;____
iflvitu you : S» therv!' .. . .. . .

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, AND
j ; * . j

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

ioE

#è"
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THIS IS BEYONDAI.L COMPARISON'-

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

An Eastern paper is hard or: “woman's 
Wigh s. It says : “the eflort now uiaking 
.to give women the right to-vote, and 
bring them into participation and com
petition with men in ptiblie afl'uivs, if sue- • 
CO'Sful, will demoralize the .world more 
than any e vent hi nee Eve was induced 
■to ral 111,. lotliiUdvn fruit II the gardvr, 
of L-U-n. ’

-.Tbo Atcn-x-cy fi-ni-rai, it is said, Ms 
ord. :«.; aii tin innatlc-.ln the Vountv 
Jails :«> h.- s, i * iu ti,. ilhekwood AsV- 
lum. lMubtftil, because th-.-r 
room rherefer half of-them.

A friend writes to say that

JAMES CORMACK’S,
7 N «. 1, XV.jmlhaiy Stiui'ti Gukipb.

T,wN OF Gl KLPIl.

; in IriAaml.
t-rtisi-u;

ML: :h.

good ■niiiti- i'a fili' ii it in;
B.-nrath <»..• ".«« r.« :i

pr.u.iuhlof.,ir Mr,..,'

'A t ., , ; ]ja,.c

which Mid* fid!, v :ri"in. Ids Vhead : ‘ If f, 
pick y mi uj>, 1 h 11 : if i full, you will not 
px-K til,* -up : then I leave youÏ aud he 
Btaggi ie l-proudly away.

S.yi URp.-.Y BYI.NI.Mi ih. l,.tii iii'»t, 1er m«i-

Coal Oil for the current year.
-i IN.Ms Pri.v -at pur gdlli.n. t,« V.- v: Wilful

.bAMbMloLiiil, Tvwnciui:. 
'DC!"i' " Oi';,,. )

-.vi t!v

E HMOYAL. 11 L.XIOVAL. 

CALEB CH SE,

SpLi: n
■; For sill,-,
’ i ofUtielj.il. !

NHJD FARM FOH SALE.

J. B. THORWTODIî'S

lew Oheap Bo©Mto

Î36 Til .- attention of v fr

Guelph, Jan. 17.
A. O. BUOHAM.

I iug Luts Xus. l ami •->. i: 
; vi>iuu < ", '•li:« l|'li '1 ".vu,} 
I DWYLK L-STATi;. ih.

i statv uf l uHlvntitiii, j-lvit 
I ii gur.it ér-lmiil. L-iigy m-w

v.i i, | T-t .

AND BOOKBINDERY.

OYSTERS!
Of tlie must, ajii'i-ux-j il lir xii'ls, vu.-i-ivv l by Ex 

press from day tu day, at WALKER'S Oystvi- Ut 
put,* ‘‘n XVy U'ijiaiu Sti=-'.t. .Although tiied-l'-i-.'it» 

V.viilvt-a are hot; uxautly • . .

Given Away!
The pviw is tiuvlv toeviifurm tutiiu tin: 

Fink Fttr.-u OvstKrs may 1..- vuteiiu.- •! 
most iii"ilv'ratvtcn!is,i iiliiT in kugs, vans «

AT SH EWA N'S OLD STAND By PAILFULLS
f AiiOyst. r-i iUvrearc wf ilawan that H. XVAÎ.K 
I EH is till- Sol.: Aa.-Jit in Wx-llingt.-n i\.r thv greatW"Y"3M1DH:A3V3 STREET;

iviji'u, fldtb'Jar.u^rv.
GUELPH. lisliiitg Unit uf N- ptui: 

tliat thr-y i mi'li.;

bis

Lui ÀbtiiiijOi ix ubEtii Bidt‘1 ! l|j j

rr,!x::"":"i '• .« r ''-I

ATTENTION !
XT — (M S *1’ IC .*' F:F

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DDMi^IO^ STORE
M'

- NEW SHOP!
_____. __ ! lately ux-etud by hit'::,

' ' Directly Opposite'Ellis' Hotel,
<m • iTviiur cf Woolwich m . V; "...il.r’,.-KV

*• "* • "• y ... .. v.:. !.. . |i.j..n.l toatt • î Ï• • .:t"s. . Uhl- ,-j.-
b u - t-, t! - i ■ i.D'U'ty i l.i:i . on the nuviital uvtiuv, ami x:i 

. . • 1 it-.viomtl.ki t« :i..<; • -
: il1*U!- * :-:-' re 5 I 83- All kinds cf Fat,m I: .*;!tir.ct.tv uj 

• Gufij.h, Jan. C, IS'.v.Y wl:

' i All debts due by par-
• : i- !.. -1 • ^ v * jwai.i-o! mi-, g.w nn at ... ,>:i- iu. m.}

i,"'N-x.il. i v i-ui i:.$nVui-.^m tlCS iît tllO lllltllOl l01(l | stock.ofgDricd and otlicp I'rulle.

""" t,WhITB,! House, and not paid tills A^S'lv^

montli. will be put into^;,-y^
i v Iwtiyd-.-scrii-tir'i’.'*'All kinds Xyf V-TtmViian Yarns.

■ a- v I ■ Court 101s collection. I MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS,
- ,, , iwvliii.ghotmv. Tli-lv u-: Also, L'tdit s’ Bvcakfas Shawls. .Stockings of all

m-.y my.-" filacfcsiut!: mmMily ofsca, HTTrrnriirA111\ colours, of the bust quality ma.lv m.d can bs
T-o-'S1 rLf-SStu R. RLTHEBFOBD. i ... . . .

« , i. «..i tin- jiremtsestu Statui-mg an«l bvaaKn. done--to oid'r
Vl , ANDREW BGYLE, ! Ppl. A lCfiO MILL ROBINSON, Eilcu AI:.’. , fub.-SlSfi-i 4tw j I Uk iOUJ. j Guelph,Jan. 23 HC9. dxvtf

\

v At H. Walker’s

T
i Eden Mills.

It >a vt-B-kiiowu-fitc t, that at Walker',..thv 
tiiilv.. the Vlmii vst qualfti* of Oystois bv j-u 
ilia-.I. . Bill g * your howls, Mug your < nsin 
brill- ; ::ria!i«l uvt them tilled atWiVtl.i r's.

On WYNDHAM STREET
There never was such a sensni ior OYSTERS 

-aiul never such Oysters as Walker is now serving, 
out, flound. sar i'V and savory-.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Jan 27. Opposite Fi.glirhClmrcU


